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Want ads received at any time, bat

to insure proper classification must
be presented before 12 o'clock m. for
the evening edition and before 7: SO

p. m. for morning and Sunday edi-

tions. Want ads received after such
hours will have their first insertion
under .the heading "Too Late to
Classify."

CASH RATES FOR WANT ADS.
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION One

insertion 1 H cents per word and 1

cent per word for each subsequent
consecutive insertion. Each inser-
tion made on odd days 1 M cent per
word; $1.50 per line "per month
when ad is ruu without change of

TO CAPITALISTS OR UNDERWRITE.
An expert and active part owner, and

nine wealthy, but inactive ..and
five of the oldest rubber plantations
adjoining) .in Central America, unable to
divide duties, offer their properties for
cash for just what they cost, though thev
arc now sixteen years older than wn:
planted; therefore' of vastly greatervalue. These ten gentlemen are tho onlyholders of stock in the corporation nt
present capitalized at half a million.
Price is $108,000.00, or' they will retain their
prevent ownership in, full or, In part, iu
partnership on some liberal basis, with
party who will join in the active manaKe-mm- tt

and' supply $75,000 to plant additional
rubber and bananas on tho uncleared por-
tion of their properties. The propertiesare owned outright in fee simple and arn
officially reported on by the British Vtca
Consul of the Republic where located. Re-
habilitated and with the matured rubber
trees and bananas now on the places, tho
Income would pay 1(1 per cent the first
year and more) than 13 per
on $300,000. Write or topograph for particu-lars. ... J. C. Horter.-Car- e Fatrchlld &
White, New Orleans, La."

TOR SALE A live $4,600 stock of hanl-war- e

and farming implements in the most
thriving town In eastern Colorado. Will
trade for good land or cash. For particu-lars address care Bee."

'E have for sale the controllingIn several banks located in the
northwest and requiring from $6,000 to
$at.O0O. Inquiries treated in strict confi-
dence. .......

C. B. ENKEMA & CO.,
3i Security Bldg. Minneapolis. Minn ""

FOR, SALE Drug store, well located,
doing good business. Easy terms. Address
Box 42, Wawne, Neb. .

PATENTS secured or money refunded;Send sketch for free report as to patent-
ability. Guide book and what to Invent,with list of Inventions wanted sent free. ,
$1,000,000 offered for Inventions. Patents"
adventlsed "tree lit World's Progresu;
Sample free. Victor J. Evans &, Co.,
Washington, D. C."

I HAVE some money and some Interests
with money; I might assist in estahllsh-'U- ?

or Increasing some desirable business.
Entire Issues of stocks and bonds han-
dled. Ernest L. Stiuire. 742 Omaha Mnt'l
Bank Bldg. D. 4419. Established 1888. .

SOME Ruilrilnsr nml T nan l.gMi,!.we hear, are
" m TURNING MONEY AWAY ' '

because thev cannot nlace It with nrnfit
to their stockholders.

We have a dozen or so of gilt-edg-

first mortgages on Nebraska; IrrigatedfltrmR.... , hnt-ini- r A. am a. , , .... ..v.t. tuuiicai, in,?.
securtly being at least twice the amount
of the loan which we offer at face and .

accrued Interest , ' '
These we .can conscientiously recom- -

'to the man or woman with $2,000 ta
A rma li,,-..- t

To those with a smaller sum wa advise
investigation of our w-

8AVINGS BONDS.
SECURED BY FIRST MORTGAGES, "

BEARN1G 6 PER CENT INTEREST,
nd Issued in $100 amounts or multiples.-'al- l

or write . 'PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,' "

lath and Farnam. Omaha, Neb.
A Teh Dollar Note for a Flyer '

will rarry a claslft4 Ail Into over two
million homes one time (sny dsy) In entire list
of 38 papers:-- t
New York Herald, , Buffalo Express,
Boston Herald, Rochester Democrat. ;

Baltimore News, Omaha Bee.
syracuae Herald, i Providence Tribune,
Pittsburgh Dlspstrh, ("levelsnd Leader,
New Haven Courier Kes Moines It ft Leader,
Bt. Louis Glob-Dem- ., Uenver. Hepubllcsn,
Washington Post, San Frandsoo Chronicle,'
Mlkwaukee Free Press, , Atlanta Constitution,
Clnelnnatl Enquirer, Dallas News,
Minneapolis Tribune, . Olilcago Reoord-Heral-

Detroit Free Preas, Kanaas City Journal,
Indianapolis News, Bsngor News. -

Toledo Blade, goringfleld Republican.
OIVB THIS LIST A TRIAL

Rudolph Guenther, "Phone Rector-lT- .

rvK.v uuiub ir(.T"
h FOR BALE Restaurant doing best
Dusiness in tne city.- - Reason lor sellingpoor health; good live railroad town in
Nebraska. Address Y ix, care Omaha

ee.
LEFT In pawn; diamond ring: ladles''

watches and bracelets, from $5 up. Fried-
man's Loan Bank. 1211 Douglas.

Specialists
Treats and cures all diseases of elicit,

stomach, liver and bowels.

OR. WM. F. KACK

23:3 Harney St. Douglas 3SM3.

Plumbing, mechanical1 JC f TjUAIaIIN mft,)( 3 carloads uf
iiathtuhs, $10.50. 1110 Douglas St.
"

NORTH UUP LETTER" DUPLICATING
Co., 506 Paxton Blk., circular letters,, any
quantity; oldest established compa.iy; ex
perts or Muitigrapn ana weosiyie.

It' , XI 1t.M- ail
grinding: and saw filing. Call Ind.

ANCHOR FENCE CO.,
T ..,xA f..nfoa .li.-ir- i Tinr than Wlind1IUI1 B1IU "I1C tvuvte .aavBy-

lusta ii tUVtimfi. w7 N. 17th. Phone Had 814,

lllBHELER'S PARK:
for p.cnics. For information, call Har. SIa'S.

AUTOMOBILES
i VV)0yS Machine works,

xViurjiWV Automobile repairing
Patents developed. 110 Sollth. D, 4.S81.

"
Auto "lamps repaired. Omaha Silver Co.

Murphy Did It?RIMMING,
AINT1NG.

Your TIKE EXPENSES cut In two.
Expert tire repairing; work guaranteed.
AUTO TIRE REPAIR CO., Viti Famam.

HAVING discontinued handling AUTO-
MOBILES, we offer our remaining stock
consisting of three high grade
touring cars at bargain prices. Racine-gattle- y

Co.. 10th and Jones Sis.

TIRE REPAmiNGi,w0aVyourro.d
tires. We make them almost as good as
new. Nothing but highest priced and new
materials used. All work guaranteed.
Arthur Stori Auto Supply to,, XCJU Far-
nm. :

Tt V A ( Y1M w11' tir and ( vulcanize
xjxAvviviany pum!ture or blowout
26c. 2230 Farnam. Doug. 1725. V-- --

TIRES. TIRES.
BANKRUPT STOCK.

DIAMOND. GOODYEAR. HARTFORD
1 IMPERIAL ETC. - ;

Fresli stock assorted makes; cannot
guarantee any particular brand. While
they last; ,
28x3 $ R.fVO 32x34 .. ...$1.23
30x 3 ,. 8.75 MxVk 15.50
30x316 12,95 34x4 22.00

3tix4 .$21.00
All. 2 Inch tubes, $1.80; 3V Incu tubes,

$2.50; 4x4Vs and 6 Inch, $1 each. Ship C.
O. D. subject t examination upon receipt
of 10 per cent to cover express. Para
Auto Tire Co., Dept. 103, 1412 Michigan
Ave., Chicago." " ' -

NEW HUDSON ROADSTER,
; $79o.oo ; ;

Equipped with Bosch magneto, 5 lamps,
etc. These are new cars and list for $1,130,
and we are closing out thiH line for less
than factory cost. t

We also have . two new
cars at a big bargain.

H. E. FREDR1CKSON AUTO CO.

Motorcycles.
MOTORCYCLE GARAGE. $1 per month.

N EB, CYCLE CO., 15th and Harney Bts.

WRITE for list .of used motorcycles,
We carry a full line. of Thor and Ex-
celsior parts. Any make of motorcycle re
paired. NEBRASKA CYCLE CO., Omaha

SECOND HAND AUTOMOBILES
A BARGAIN for immediate cash pur-

chase. Mitchell, four passenger, Model S,
six cylinder roadster. Fully equiped, In-

cluding self starter. Address Y37, Bee.

ONE Stanley Steamer.
2 to Phone Douglas 6330.

FOR exchange, automobile (White
Steamer). In o. 1 condition. Tires first
class, paint good. For clear Income prop-
erty or heavy horses. Might consider a
Maxwell Roadster as part payment Cad-we- ll

A Salvers, Malvern, la.

SLIGHTLY USED
' CARS

One Velle "40" flve'vpassenger car, fully
equipped, cost new $2,000, now $1,000.

One Velle "40" car. fully
equipped, cost new $2,0ll0, now $1,200,

One "40" car, fully
equipped, cost new $2,176, how $1,200.

Ono Columbus Electric Stanhope, fully
equipped, cost new $2,000, now $1,500.

One , Columbus Electric Coupe, fully
equipped, cost new $2,750, now $1,500,

'..,.-...,--
.Each one of the above are bargains at
tne prlce,( Be SURE and see them.

im' ' I 1,1

John Deere Plow Co,
10th and Howard Sts Omaha, Neb. ,

REBUILT
STODDARD DAYTONS
7 L. 4 700
9 F. 1,200
8 F. Limousine 2.100
9 A. 5-- passenger 900
SEVERAL OTHER MAKES OF
CARS AT REDUCED PRICES

J. J. DERIUHT COMPANY,
1818 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb.

DRUMMOND.
Vm White gas car worth $1,500 for

$1,100; 2 White steam cars, big bargains,
$000 and $650 each.

BUSINESS CHANCES

TO get in or out of business call o
r-- A 1 r AAA Ha H M l. T- -!. T 1LT7lrt.MT.' " v....
To quickly buy or sell business, any kind,
anywh'e. Kennebeck Co., 642 Bee Bl'gOin.

SALE In fine IowaFOR . .. ,
$4,000. practicea - . 41 . Ml - .

town ior price oi team, uiiico uumt
chance of a lifetime for a good man.
Box 53. Lorlmor, Iowa.

FOR SALE Grocery store at Wayside,
Neb. Address Mrs. T. J. Browne, Way-
side, Neb. .

'

Ed. Rothery, Business and Real Estate
Exchange Co.. Room 319. McCague Bldg.

PATENTS
THAT PROTECT AND PAY'.

Books, Advice, Search and FftF'F!
List of Inventions Wanted.
Send sketch or model for search. Highest
references. Best results. Promptness as-

sured,
Watson E. Coleman, Pat. Law'r
622 F St., N. W. Washington, D. C."

THE ROADMAN'S GUIDE ' Book, of
over 100 lcgitlgate ways to make easy
money. $1 postpaid. Circular free. Watatic
Supply Co.. Ashburnham. Mass."

ASK US how $100 made $15,000 in a Cali-

fornia lnd Company's stock. If you have
monev to Invest. Sunnyvale Land Co.,
Whltt'ell Bldg., San Franclsro. Cal.

Holly Beauty Shop, dolns
hlc luielncss. Reasons for selling, sick-

ness, Wiitr, Mrs, Holly, Excelsior Springs,
Mo.

INCORPORATE IN DELKWARE.
Lest, safest, cheapest. Law X- form free.

DELAWARE INC. TRUST .CO..
9th and Market, Wilmington, Del,;.

Miser llaneoua.
ARE YOU THE MAN? HERE IS

your opportunity. No matter where you
live If you want to make big money
and establish yourself In an 1NDEPKND-E.N'- T

business REQUIRING NO CAPI-
TAL we will teach you by mail all

of the REAL ESTATE BUSI-
NESS, Including thorough COMMER-
CIAL LAW COl'RSE, list with you
readily salable properties, with
and assist you to permanent success.
Our FREE BOOK fully ex-

plains our methods and-tell- s what it
means to be the local representative,
oldest and largest Realty
and Brokerage Corporation in the world.
Write today to INTERNATIONAL
REALTY CORPORATION, 350 Manhat-
tan Bldg., Chicago,. 111.

CANVASSERS, to sfll automatic screen
door catches; big money; exceptional
proposition; sample catch postpaid, 25c.
Auto Catch Co.. Harvey, III."

$100 MONTHLY and expenses to travel
and distribute samples for big manufac-
turer; steady work. S. Scheffer, 752 Sher-
man, Chicago."

MAKE money writing short Btoiies or
for newspapers: bis pay; free booklet;
tells how. United Press Syndicate, .an
Francisco."

SALES manager wanted In your city
to organize a selling force to handle our
Western Canada townslte property; all
selected inside lots In every new town;
references and quick action necessary.
National Canadian Townslte i'o., Pio-
neer Bldg.. St. Paul, Minn."

GO V E RN M EN T examTna Hons I most
thorough preparation, $5; returned If not
appointed; particulars free, American
Civil Service School. Washington, D. C."

BECOME a detective; earn $.100 monthly,
traveling', splendid 'opportunities; send
for particulars, explaining everything.
Frederick Wagner, 1243 Lexington Ave.,
New York."

WANTED Aviation apprentices, for
latest type racing monoplane; Instruction
free. Address Y 12, Omaha Ree."

MOVED TO OUR NEW TRAINING
SHOPS. The largest, finest and best
equipped plant for automobile training.Do you want pleasant outdoor work, with
thousands of money-mr.kln- g opportuni-
ties? Write or call on us. Day or night
classes. Unlimited course; liberal terms.
NATURAL AUTOMOBILE TRAINING
ASS'N, 2814 N. 20th St.. Omaha. Neb.

YOU ARE WANTED for government
position. $80 per month. Send postal for
list of positions open. Franklin Institute,
Department 217 P Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED Night - watchman; middle-age- d

man preferred; must have good
Apply at once. E 7S4, Bee.

REPRESENTATIVES wanted in this
city and every town over 1,500; best prop-
osition out; pay over $50 a week;

unnecessary. B.. P. Co., 870 Em-
pire Bldg., Seattle, Wash."

WANTED Berry pickers at once. W.
A. Anderson. Tel. Florence 280, Florence,
Neb. - ,

.HELP WANTED
MAI.El OK KEMAI.B

ANY intelligent person may earn steady
income corresponding for newspapers;
experience Unnecessary. Address, Press
Correspondence Bureau. Washington. D.
C. ,.'"".

EITHER Sex-E- arn $15 weekly ad-

dressing envelopes, spare time, full par-
ticulars, 10c. American Supply Co,,
Lansdale, Pa.., -

WANTED SITUATIONS
YOUNG Omaha teacher desires position

as traveling companion to old lady or
small children. O 785, care Of Bee.

HOUSE cleaning and lawn mowing;
prices reasonable; Satisfaction. H. 6374.

WASHING and Ironing lon. T.. H. 5420.

.. . .. . .IITIVTir T. U I clUUi.ii.U WHU1IIS, w vema ;B UUHQi
routs n ar , m cents a aozi-n- . vv eDmer ias.

Family & l e laundry; guar. W. 5908.

FIRST class practical nurse. Harney
6610.

LADY wants day work, Call Red 8205.

Family wash, rough dry, bundle. H. 6442.

YOUNG man, experienced auto chauf-'eu- r,

can handle any car. E 233 Bee.

RESPECTABLE man wants place to
work mornings and evenings in return
for board and room.- S 239 Bee.

EDUCATED lady wants position as
typist or general office work. Address
J 328 Bee or Phone Web. 6195.

CHAUFFEUR wants position, , Web-
ster 6101. - -

REFINED widow, no incmftjriance. desir-

es-position as housekeeper In respect-
able, refined widower's family. Address,
M 242. care of Bee. -

AMUSEMENTS

OMAHA FILM EX. ULVand
Motion picture machine and film bargains.

MACKIES' 'hlte CAty Garden,
cle h nd cool, free en

tertainment for all. dancing. 1816 Harney.
WANTED-- By Midwest Carnival and

Exposition Co,. merrv-EO-roun- all kinds
of shows and conceslosa for monster Red-men- 's

Carnival at Omaha, June 29 to
July k; making two Saturdays and 4th
of July, at Show Krounds. also all klnrls
of free acts; we supply free attractions
for celebrations, fairs and home comings.
Address E. C. McGulgan, Supt. of Privi
leges, Room 12, Crounse Blk., Omaha,
Neb. Phone Douglas 3552.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
EL CONTENTO HABANA CIGAR.
Box 50, postpaid, $2.76; try half doaen; If

not satisfactory money refunded. BEA-
TON DRUG CO.. 1503 Farnam. Omaha.

MArtflFS' Whlt8 Clty Garden,
plenty of refershments,

free entertainment for all. largest open
dance hall in Omaha. Spend an evening
mere.
KTITlATCS Eastman Goods, complete

Bt0L.k Largest finishing
department. In the west.

THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO..
, 1813 Farnam St. and 3u8 S. lEth St.
GET your diamonds at Brodegaard's.

M. E. Morrill, china paint. 833 Brandeis Th
OMAHA TENT CO. Tel. 822 Douglas.
Stevenson, carpenter, cont Both phones.
D. 8. Griffith, wig mfr.. 12 Frenser Blk.

flLAZTNTJ- - CARPENTER WORK
AND REPAIRS.

A. C. Lessard, Tyler 1697. - 1764 Leav.

OMAHA ART AND FRAME CO.. new
location ' 1711 Leavenworth. 20 per cent
discount on pictures ana rraming. d. 1094.

a H. Cole Sign Co. D. 3768. 1316 Farnam.
TO LOAN-LO- W

MONEY rate, In sums to
suit. 310 Bee Bldg.
r'tione Doue. zdw.

UNION LOAN CO.

Omaha Bill Posting Co. 1915 Har. D. 2034.

Twenty per vent less than Omaha prices.
HOME FURNITURE CO.,

Twenty-fourt- h and L Sts., South Omaha.
Upholstering, piano, turn. rep. 2804 Far

Estimates free, t'ottreli, aren't. Red 6007.

PHOTO supplies. Ausco film and paper,
Saratoga Drug C.. 24th and Ames. W. 116.

Wedding announcements. Doug.. Ptg. Co.

Guarantee Launary. Erne work. D. 3373.

GROCERIES best of everything
Bt rel,aonaD,, prices.

Pirru.dlo Bros., 716 S. 14th. Doug. 4(iJ7.

Neb. Seed Co. 120S Jones. Both phones.
ALL will be lorgiven. Mary, if you wiii

meet me at the Sign of the Crown and
the Gulden Stairs on 16th and Douglas
street. That Is where BRUOEUAAi.D
tvlU ilionfc iucky wedding rings.

G RAND MA '8 Wild Cherry "Phosphate;
cheaper than lemonade; all grocers.

General machine repairs: lawn mowers
sharpened, Johnhrl"e, 311 KjIZth.Ji. 578.

DOUG LA M .niiiif. U. Tel. Doug. 644?

P. W X I ' anil "v-i.- .
1H.L DHL j j Bnwu-trii- , s'--

fail and deliver. Roth phones.
"Screens Weirlch Fixture Co., Web. 2577.

f--
Agrnts, salesmen and Solicitors.

AG EN.TS Wonderful opportunity; act
quick; sell "Ambrew" Concentrated Beer
Extracts; makes real, genuine. Intoxicat
ing be'r; right at home, by adding water;
saves 100 per cent brewers' price; not nea
beer? not substitute, but real lager beer;
no liquor license required; small package;
carry, week's supply; deliver as you sell.'
' Ambrew is tne concenetratoa ingredi-
ents of; real lager beer; tame' material
used by alh brewers for brewing the best
beer; big seller; enormous demand; large
profits. Just scnt postal r we'll show you
how to' make money quick. American
Products Co., Dept. 2056. Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS $100 per. month. easily
earned; life Income established, as gen-
eral agent for --our pure white antiseptic
vegetable soap and other products. Write
outck for exclusive agency offer. Jesse
M. Daily,' Sales, Manager, Indianapolis,
Ind.

$0 WEEKLY sellinir collection cabinets
to merchants; no competition ; exclusive
territory. Write for free samples and
descriptive matter. Sayers Co., , Laclede
Bldg., St. Louis,- - Mo.

AGENTS to handle most remarkable
quick money, getter. Easy and fast seller,
repeat orders come quick and often. Live
salesman can clear $10 to $20 dally. Sells
at sight for $1; it's a cinch; don't miss It.
Write today for particulars, and enclose
25c for sample outfit. Money refunded if
not worth four times the price. The Lucky
Curve Sales Co., DesK N, Valpey Bldg.,
Detroit, Mich. !

THREE good salesmen for city, liberal
proposition to right parties. State age
and experience. N 241 Bee.

FIVM elderlv eentlemen. business abitty.
Easy work, good compensation; see busi-
ness people; give phone In answer If
you have one. Address, 3, Bee

AGENTS Big money to be made. Sam-

ple free. A new leader. Attractive sum-
mer proposition. Write for the sample.
Lawrence Supply Co., Box 32S, Hlbbing,
Minn.
. $50 to $100 weekly being made by agents
carrying our line of' Lubricating Oils,
greases and ready mixed paints. Our
goods used In every town. Fairfax Re-

fining Co., Cleveland, O.

WANTED Men, women, boys and girls,
canvassers, Make $5 to $20 a day. Pleas-
ant employment, everybody buys, big-
gest seller. Immense profits for summer
months. Alcatraz Co., Richmond, Va.

STOCK or bond issue. Industrial,
wanted for sale, commission

basis; unexcelled and extensive facilities.
Companies financed; charters secured any
state; prospectuses prepared. George O.

Ferguson,' 29 West 34th St., New York.
SA1.PSV1F.M wnntnrl: hIHb line or ex.

I naive thnsn onlllnsr on mills, factories.
power plants in general a steam spe
cialty or merit tsiggesi commission pmu,
repeat orders certain. Vulite Company,
8 Sears St., Boston, Mass."

a t .wsa-tc- wantAH fnr rnnntrv towns.
$25 weekly salary and $5 per day allowed
for expenses when traveling. Western
Cider Co., st Louis, mo."

want-r- nnral state agent for Ne
braska. Our contracts Insure against
sickness and accident; also provide burial
benefit 'and dividend of 20 per cent
Which are not to be found In other
policies. . Splendid commission contract,
to right party. Western Life and Acci-

dent Company, Gas and Electric Bldg.,
Denver, Colo. ' '

EVERY motorist buys one on sight;
you make $2 on each sale. ' Our free
Ttnnkint rHs how.- The A.-- ' L. M. Com
pany; Kansas City,. Mo.,. Box 714.. Dept
S. -

WAJifTED-rCre- w managers and solic-
itors. Nebraska Farm Journal, 334 Cham-
ber of Commerce Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

wiMfirn immofllotplv tnr NehrnKka.

salesman for best line of Imported and
domestic advertising calendars, novel-

ties, cloth and leather goods. Most lib-

eral commissions. Write today. United
States Calendar Co., uincinn.au.

WANTED A rents Legitimate substi
tute for slot machines; patented; sells on
sight for $1. Particulars. r Gisha

Ind. "

MAKE $5 to $18 a day as our agent-Househol-

' necessities that sell them-ol-Je- o

Fru lltorature. Curlosltv seek
ers save postage. Dale Mfg.

'

Co., .Madi
son. wis.!' -

AGENTS Great summer, seller; first
season. - Ten sales In 16 calls. Profit $2

per sale. Crew managers write, Ameri-
can Gas Machine Co., Albert Lea, Minn.

PRIZE MONEY FOR AGENTS.
All agents who are selling The Wreck

of The Titanic are entitled to a prize.
Plilnam, rtuhltaha. will nTlon jtfflpAa in
Omaha this week. Write for Information.
Address, x w, care tsee.
WANTED Two good men in every Iowa

and Eastern Nebraska county to solicit
business. Good nay to good men. Write.
Guarantee Swine Veterinary Co., Cherokee,
la.

Good men are hard to get
They don't wander around
the streets looking for signs
in windows.

When you need good help
advertise in The Bee.
- Bee Want ads are read by
keen, energetic men who wish
to better their condition. Rates
lc per word if run two or
more times consecutively. Tele-
phone Tyler 1000.

WE ARE open for a good live repre-
sentative to cover the entire state of Ne-

braska; one who has established reputa-
tion In that territory visiting dry goods
trade. No has-bee- n need apply. Address
Kunstadter Bros., Chicago.

LOCAL representative wanted in every
town. Profitable opportunity with per-
manent future. This article will warrant
Instant attention. Write for free particu-
lars. The) Madison Co.. Mt. Klsco, N. Y.

SALESMAN Now on road, to sell high
class line men's neckwear In Nebraska,
side line, commission; samples weigh 35

pounds.; give references first letter. 8.
& V.; Neckwear Co., 385 Broadway, New
York.

SALESMAN'S... SIDE LINE-LI- VE

SALESMEN TO SELL ADVERTISING
KNIVES AND CUTLERY AS A SIDE
LINE. A POCKET KNIFE IF THE
MOST PERMANENT ADVERTISING
NOVELTY. IT REMAINS IN THE
POSSESSION OF THE OWNER UNTIL
LOST OR WORN OUT. OTHER NOVEL-
TIES ARE SOON DISCARDED, FIELD
UNLIMITED; COMMISSIONS LARGE;
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR LIVE
WIRES. GRIFFON CUTLERY WORKS,
515-5- BROADWAY. N. Y.

WANTED Representatives to sell
Klnfiy Vacuum Cleaner, the only perfect
hand opc-rate- cleaner which sells for $8.
We will send one for examination. ' The
Kindy Co., St. Paul, Minn.

MAKE Sli TO tZD week at home even
ings ol- spare t!me. We manufacture our
patented speclnttles and hayo money
making propositi ions for those who wish
to enter the mail order business,--everythin-

furnished, experience unnecessary,
large profits, .quick returnn, no canvass-
ing. - Our years' of experience, personal
assistance and ideas assures
vour success. Wi'ite for positive proof
and free booklet. Pease Mfg. Co.. Inc.,
Dept. C-l- 144 Broadway, Buffalo, N. V.

,'AGKXTS make big money selling our
metallic letters for office windows, store
fronts and glass signs; anyone can put
Ihprr on; samoles free. Metallic Sign Co,
r.7 X. Clark St., Chicago.
'WHITE today for free samples of 'our
fa.t fcMiriR' BiX'ciaiiies for merchants;
soiw tiling new; .orders, from $1 to $100;-II).-

everywhere; experience not
p.--( tv. WuHivan Wales- Co., 1234 Van
n.irei: i't.. . Jl!.
. WANTED--Tw- o well dressed young men
to trava; for maRazinc, soliciting and
e.ppointinfc local agents. Apply Sunday
morning, Mr, Harris, 172$ Capitol Ave.

Aaeuu, Salesmen .and Solicitors.
AGENTSri- Your sales , guaranteed;

greatest order getter out. Advertised In
leading magaslnes. Carpenter averaging
250 sales weekly. Only scientific Auto-
matic Raxor Sharpener made, gives har-
bor s stroke, both hones and strops all
standard rators, safety blades. IJfe
guarantee. Men buy on sight. $2. com-
plete: 109 per cent profit. Get exclusive
territory now. Agents, side-lin- e sales-
men, ' demonstrators, Rtate managers
wanted. Secretary, The Victor Company,

victor wag., canton, O."
WANTKIV I Jirlv sinl In nt,vriir-- o

toilet article of great merit. Somethingnew. Absolute necessity. Every woman
will buy. Easily earn $15 to $25 weekly.
exclusive territory. Act quick. Stearns-Holllnshea- d

Co: ' Portland, Ore.
VOTERS and campaign managers; only

legal votes count. Patent ballot guidesteach how to mark the ballot. Terms
upon application. Agents wanted. Sam-
ple 60c. L. A. Wilkinson, Ballot Guides,
Dos Moines, la.

AGENTS Everywhere (either sex), to
handle latest novelty In woman's wear;
nearly 100 per cent profit. Ready market.
Particulars free. Write to Rorwlts &
Hickman Company, Department N, Vine-lan- d,

N. J.
NKW nAtenteri lft nina I'nn.n.... .- - - - - I - - - - I V. o

nicotine In removable reservoir. Biggestseuer in years. Large profits for agents.
Apply for territory. Courtenay, 78 W.
94th St., New York. '

.

A 400 PER CENT profit; gliding rasters.
Just out. We want asents caDabla of
earning $50 a ; week or more, In large
exclusive territory, witnout sub-agen-

Set costs 3c, sells 10 to 25c.
Homes buy 6 to 40 sets. Hotels 50 to 600
sets. Anyone can ' attach.- - 'Noiseless,
save carpets, furniture and wont scratch
floors. Sensational ' agent's bonanza of
the century, Samples 4c. Evergrlp
Caster Co..- - (Dept. 117) 20 Warren, St.,,New York. -

HUSTLING land agents wanted to sell
our new, unique, novel land proposition;
commissions unusually large. Send for
literature. Reynolds County Fruit Inds
Company, 1410' Great Northern Bldg.,
Chicago.

AGENTS Men or women wanted In
every locality: great opportunity; no
experience necessary; write now. West-
ern 8ales Co., 713 W. 3d St., Des Moines,
la." ' -

WE PAY $50 to $125 monthly salary and
expenses to men or women to introduce
toilet articles, perfumes, extracts, etc.,
85 articles; yearly contract; we mean
business. Lock Box Tii, Room 12, Cedar
Rapids, la. ,

SALESMAN WANTED-Stea- dy work t
good salary; must come at once. Piano
sales on floor and in homes.-- : One who
tunes preferred. Ruegnltz Music House,
Webster City, la. .

Clerical and 'Office.

FULL dress suits and party dresses for
sale; also tor rent. $1.00 to 11.50. a night.
JOHN FELDMAN, 206 N,;l?th. " D, l128.

WB can place a number, of good stenog
raphers; bookkeepers, clerks, - collectors
and solicitors, correspondent and hotel
clerk. : See us at once; . .

THE CANO AGENCY, 600 Bee Bldg. .

YOUNG MAN STENOGRAPHER, with"
some experience in clerical work; good
penman, salary ?7o.

WESTERN REF. & BOND ASSN.,
, 752 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

TRAVELING SALESMAN, must pos
sess good personality and be able to show
good record; mermantue line salary.
$100. Apply at once.

WESTERN KEF. tk JBUND ASSN.,
762 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg.

IF YOU KNEW
how many calls we get dally for com-
petent office help, yon would see us
without delay In regard to a position.'

- ARE 'YOU QUALIFIED '
to hold any of the following positions?
If so, see us Monday. -

Salesman, general mdse. experience.,
$1,200.

Salesman, liquor experience, $1,800-2,00- 0.

Bookeeper and stenographer foe lum
ber firm, $75. ,

Stenographer and ortice clerk ior real
estate firm, $75. ( '

Specialty salesman, must be "live wire."
Good proposition.

Billing clerk, with railroad experience,
$65-7-

Salesman, to work In office part of the
time, $76.

Office clerk, grain firm, $60-6-

Stenographer, grain firm, $65-7- 0.

Invoice clerk, quick in figures, $66.
All openings we advertise are BONA-FID- E

so GET BUSY . If you want to
consider any of the above.

REFERENCE CO.
1015-1- 8 City Natl. Bank Bldg.

Bookkeeper and stenographer, $60-7- 5

Billing clerk, experienced, $40-4-

Stenographer, beginner, $30. ,

REFERENCE CO.
1015-1- 6 City Nat l. Bank Bldg.

WE can place several stenographers,
office clerks and hotel checker. See us at
once.

THE CANO AGENCY, 600 Bee Bklg.

Factory and Trades.

Drug store (snap) Jobs. TCnlest. Bea Bldg.
WANTED Steady man who wants to

Invest a thousand or two, for a regular
position running auto trucK; investment
and dividends guaranteed by old reliable
firm; give full particulars and references
In first letter. Address D. 234, Bee.

WOODWORKER For custom shop:
building and repairing all kinds of horse
drawn vehicles; steady work. J. H. Ebert
& Son, Burlington, la.

WANTED-Stric- tly first clasb foreman
for sewer work. Must have experience !n
all classes of work.' Good wageu and per-
manent position to right man. Address,
Box 316, Sioux City. Ia.

COATMAKERS at once, first class
prices, plenty of work. J. H. Spotts, Has-
tings, Neb.

YOUNG man for garage work. Helper
to meclianlc and washing and polishing.
Hours 1 to 12 P. M. Address C. 235 Bee.

MAN to finish clearing rich bottom
tract for this year's crop, millet, corn,
etc. Chas. E. Williamson Co.

PAINTER and paper hangers for new
work, who also can do plain carpenter
work, at once. Address B 2;S6, care Bee.

. Miscellaneous.
' TELEGRAPH positions guaranteed yoa
by the Union Paclflo and Illinois Cen-

tral railroads if you sain your training in
our school. Practice on R. R. wires. Ad-

dress for particulars, H. B. Boyles, Pres.
Boyles College, Omaha, Neb.

MEN Learn the barber trade. Be your
own boss. Best chance in the world for
:,mall capital. Soine money earned while
learning. Few weeks completes. Call or
write at once. Moler Barber College, 110
8. 14th St
. WANTED at once, experienced wash-ma- n

to take charge of wash room. Write
quick, who worked lor, how long, age,
etc. Mitchell Bteam iaunary, Miicneu
8. d;

U' l TPn-- P. .nollrman nr t-

man for ulgbt watchman. Appjy Hutel
uumc

tir VTBTi mn rtn newer- - at Hiinerinr,
Neb.; trench work by foot $1.50 on up.
Kelley Construction Co.

f WANTED More people to raise poul-
try with the Old Irusty Incubator. Writ
for free catalogue. M. M. Johnson. Clsy

Neb. 'Cnter, ,

1,000 GOVERNMENT POSITIONS
OPEN. Write for Hsu Ftauxlin Insti-
tute. Dep t 214 P.. Rochester, N. Y. .

WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY Able-bodie- d

unmarried men between the age
of 18 and 36; citizens of United States o.
good character and temperate habits who
can speak, read and write the English
language. For Information apply to re-

cruiting officer, 13th and Dougias tits...
Omaha, Neb.; 607 4ih St.. Sioux City. Ja.,
130 N.lOth St.. Lincoln. Neb.

MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at
once for electrii; railway motormen and
conductors: $r0 to $100 a month; no ex
perience necessary; fine opportunity; no
strike; write immediately ior application
blank. Adaress Y 50, Bee. . ,

Anybody cut add $3 to
$40 par Hk to their
income Id apare time;
entire jrau, growing
muehrooras la cellars,
sheds, barns, boxes,
etc.; market waitina;
(or ali you raise; tree
Illustrated Instruction
booklet. HIRAM BAR-

TON. t24 WK3T 4U
St.. New York.

ASTHMA No relapse. Baietnraof j;
choking ihIIi or other

aaawaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawaaawaaaaai astanatlo iTmpwau.
Wbeiial tTitem of tr.atl.Mt appro.! BJ.

r FREE TEST TREATMENT

rtwt T on. gMg a
ofthooaie aai sending ei!l.,J5-'55!it- 2? j?
Dest V. Amerku tattm BniUiai. CMcst

FULL FACTS ABOUT aaVMiaaaaaaaaeaHeaW

AmuOur booklet on the subject
the great SGerinan .cure for bad blood
noisonlng.'- or social disease, the curse
o( mankind should be In the hands ot all think-

ing men. ; It is written by an authority whose
Tiews are worth reading. Price 10 cents, by mail
postpaid In plain sealed envelope.
M. Hill Pub. Co., Box 788-- Hew Tort.

10,000 MEN WED
For Government Jobs Write for full Hat of posi-

tions open.. FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, Dept.
Rochester, N. Y.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
A veil U and Sales women.

WANTED Young iady of neat appear-
ance; must be first-cla- ss hairdresser and
experienced In all branches of the busi-
ness; good position for right party. Ap-

ply H. J. McCarthy. Brandeis Stores.

SALES ladies at once, three bright,
capable ladies over 21 to travel, demon-
strate and sell dealers, $25 to $60 per
week; railroad fare paid. Goodrich Drug
Co., 1308-1- 0 Harney St., Omaha, Neb.

Clerical and Office.

EARN Wg money mailing circulars, no
canvassing. Wing & Co., 67, Boston,
Mass. ; '

FIVE dollars per 100 copying, collect-in- g

addresses. No canvassing. Inclose
stamp. Sou. Information Bureau, Mem
phis, Tenn."

vfiiiup. T.inv STTrnvrOGRAPHER. with
some knowledge of bookkeeping; must be
quick and accurate in both; salary $60.

APPLY AT ONCE.
WESTERN REF. & BOND ASSN.,

752 Omaha Nat. Bank Bids.
TWO CASHIERS, experience necessary;

salary $36. APPLY AT ONCE,
WESTERN REF. & BOND ASSN..

762 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
.. Factory and 'I'radea.

WANTED Twenty-fiv- e girls to work in
Sunshine Cracker Factory. Apply Monday
morning 7 a. m. Loose-Wile- s Biscuit Co.,
12th and Davenport Sts.

WANTED Girls to learn dressmaking.
608 Paxton'Blk.

Housekeepers and Domestics,

THE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM
60LVED The Bee. will run a Servant
Girl Wanted Ad FREE until you get the
desired results. This applies to residents
of Omaha, South- Omaha and Council
Bluffs. Bring your ad to The Bee office
or telephone xyiy luuu.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
steady place;, food home and good wages;
no washing or ironing. Apply quick to
2319 C St, South.: Omaha, or, call phone
So. 1165. a

WANTED Girl for general .housework
at once Telephone- weo. im.;

w i VTTWi rnmnplnl irirl for sreneral
housework; one who can do plain cooking;
three in famliy. Mrs. G. H. Cramer. 3720

Lincoln bouievarq. rnone narney uaa.
xxt a wTrn. , A r.nmTWtpnl... mnk s a.t once.- t. - , r i el

Apply Mrs. W. D. upaiKe. mi .lacimou pi
wATCTF.nA comnetent Swedish girl

or woman' for general housework. 3327

Spaulding; Phone Webster 6666.

WANTED-G- irl for general housework,
S625 Davenport. ,

WANTED Experienced white girl for
general housework. 1549 S. 29th. 'Phone

- 'Harney 1939.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
no washing; good wages. Phone Douglas
6S90.V ... -

'

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. Tel. Web. 1287. 4107 N. 24th.

WANTED Competent maid for general
housework, three in family. Good wages.
can tytrney in.

WANTED A competent second girl.
Apply 206 So. 32d Ave.'

SECOND girl wanted. Call Harney 3145.
'

WANTED A girl to assist with gen-er- at

housework, 3506 Harney.
WANTED Girl or woman for general

housework. 7th and Boulevard. Doug. 5314.

"nr A XT .T IT T A nont anahta . tnyYl nil a - j ' c-- - - -

general housework; German or Danish
preferred, one who will do good work in
return for kind' treatment, a pleasant
room and good wages. Call Monday or
Tuesday anertioon at iou uuimuo at

GIRL for Keneral housework. 1512 No.
20th. Web. 2752.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
2624 Camden Ave. Web. "1971.

' Miscellaneous.

GIRL to learn halrdressing. Oppen-hei- m

Parlors, 2d floor City Nat. Bank

YOUNG women coming to Omaha as
stranger are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building
at St. Mary s Ave., and 17th St. wrier
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. .. Look for
our travelers' guide at tb? Union station.

LADY to solicit orders for bulbs, roses,
etc. No delivering.' Sa.ary and expenses.
Free outfit. FAJRV1EW NURSERIES,
Rochesttr, N. Y."

$2.50 per day paid one lady in each town
to distribute free circulars for concen-
trated flavoring in tubes. Permanent po-
sition.- F. E. Barr Co., Chicago.

ANY woman of average intelligence can
immediately be established in a perma-
nent business. We teach you how to easily
earn from $500.00 to $3,000.00 yearly. The
greatest real value ever offered in guar-
anteed corset made to order. Nati'onal
Corsctieres, Dept. .78, Chicago. -

WOMEN to do plain sewing at home
for a large Philadelphia, linn; good

money and steady work; no canvassing;
send reply envelope for prices paid. Uni-
versal Co.. Desk 3. Walnut 1st., Phila.,
Pa. -

' ..

WANTED Picture play writers. Big
pay. . We'll teach you. Free information.
Picture Play Association, San Fran-
cisco.

LADIES make shields at home. $10 per
100. Work sent prepaid to reliable women.
Particulars for stamped addressed en-

velope. Eureka Co., Dept. 53, Kalamazoo,
Mien.; :. - - .-.

WANTED Three women, . over 25

years of age, good address and possessing
some business ability to learn- corset fit-

ting? instruction free; good pay and per-
manent position. 306 Webster-Sunderlan- d

Bids.
YOUNG lady for temporary position as

demonstrator. ... Apply 9 o'clock Monday
morning.
ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET Cd

HELP WANTED MALK
Aa-ent- Salesmeu and uolieitura.

AGENTS wanted In. every county In Ne-
braska to write health and accident in-

surance. Liberal commissions. Address
World Accident Association. W. O. W.
Bid.. Omaha. Neb.

SALESMEN We want men of abilit:.'
and good character in every locality to
take orders for groceries at wholesale,
fiom farmers, ranches, hotels, etc. Spe-
cial Inducements to experienced men; we
teach inexperienced men. George Ml-dru- m

& Co.. Wholesale Grocers, Chicago,
111.' ..- . ..,.-

gjffm We have for sale choice
Ty mortgages on Improved

M LJ Nebraska farms bearing 7
M l Per cent, .ranging in,,.JF ' M W amounts from $350 to $5,000.

- None Of these mortgagts '
exceed 30 per cent of the market value of
the' farms. Call on us fnr further nai-tlr- .

" "ulars.

801 Omaha Nat Bk, Bldg. Omaha! Neb. 1 '
FOR SALE A nice clean stock of ireni

DEATHS AND FUNERAL NOTICES.

HAYESw-Mrs- . Mary, aged 65 years.
Funeral from family residence, 90o Cas-tella- r,

Monday morning, June 3, at 8:30, to
St. Patrick's church at 9 a. m. Interment
in St. Mary's cemetery. St. Paul and
Minneapolis papers please copy.

BURR Horace, of Los Angeles, died
May 12, at Phoenix, Arix., where he had
been taTten after a severe ilness in
March. He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Burr, formerly of Omaha,
and was born in Chjcago March, 8. 1879.

A mother, brother, widow and three
small children survive, all of Los An-

geles.

"."'. CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to thank our many friends for
their sympathy and beautiful floral gifts
during our recent bereavement In the
deaths of our beloved father and mother.
Mrs. Frank Brewster, Mrs. Sam Howe. ,

We wish td express; our sincere thanks
to our many friends atyl neighbors, the
Danish Brotherhood lodge No. 19.for the
kindness and sympathy shown us, during
the sad bereavement of our loved hus-
band and father, and .especially for the
many floral offerings. ,,Mrs. .'M.i D.. Peter-
sen and Family. ...'?..

We wish to thank the Tailors' Union,
Alpha camp No. ' 1, Woodmen of the
World, and relatives, and friends for the
beautiful floral offerings "and sympathy
shown us at the- - funeaf held at the
famliy residence, 3211 Leavenworth street,
of our beloved husband and father. Mrs.
Ida Sandberg and Rudolph.

;We desire to extend ;aur sincere thanks
and appreciation to our many friends for
their sympathy and beautiful floral gifts
during the long illness and death of our
beloved husband and father. Mrs. P. J. A.
Peterson, Miss Emlllle Peterson. Mr. and
Mrs. E. ,C Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. P. O.
Peterson and Rev. and Mrs. D. N. Ander-
son. ': ,

MARRIAGE LICENSES. '

Permits to wed . have beta granted the
following couples. v '

Name and Address. .
'

Age,
Harry Forehead, Omaha................. 32
Ellen Johnson, Omaha... ........'29
Edward Arnole, Omaha 23

Mary Satra, Omaha..... 21

Maynard T. Swartz, Omaha.., 34
Caroline L. Blerman, Omaha 23

Walter L. Harris, Omaha...... 28
Edith Lowan, Omaha 28

Andrew Komar, Omaha.................. 30
Julia Csapo, Ofnaha. .. 22

Fred E. Thompson, South. Omaha 26
Eva L. Pulver.-PapilHo- .Jeb... 25

Jacob Fogel, ..Omaha'..'!';.. 22
Gussie Leone, Omaha 22

Hugh, M. Donahue, Omaha..,.
Anna Geroph, Omaha.... ... . ....v..,.. . 28.

Rezle E. Lee, South Omaha... ..;..,. 21
Rosa Hjelm, South Omaha. ...i......... 18

Frank Machacek, South Omaha........ 35

Catherine Nadel, South Omaha...;..... 28

Robert E. Bussey, Omaha '.; 22

Olga Sanders, Omaha... 22

Harry Smith, Omaha ..,22
Anna Segi, Omaha. ..... . . .............. . .. 20

Fred Conyers, River Sioux, la .....'25
lona Gibbs, River Sioux, la............ 25

Ben S. Boyce, Chicago.. ........... 28

Mlrrlam Patterson,' Omaha....... 23

BIRTHS 'AND DEATHS. ,

Births Louis 'and Fannie Reubenstein,
3009 South Sixteenth street, girl; George
and Kate Bonn, 2102 North Twenty-nint- h

street, boy; B. and Anna Nigrin,
2720 South Twelfth street, girl; Raymond
and Genevieve Stlverson, 2722 Brown
street, boy; J. G. and I. A. Miller, 3858

Seward street, girl; John and Katie
Cupita, 2753 South Thirteenth street, girl;
Bob and Willie Davis, 6102 North Thirty-sev-

enth street, boy. . .

Deaths Delia Larson, 25 years, St. Jo-

seph's hospital; Dan Dougherty, 73 years,
Fortieth and Poppleton avenue; 'Fred
Cronemeyer, 87 years, 3521 Lafayette ave-
nue; Pierce Wilson, 25 years, Carter Lake;
Bertha Reney, 29 years, St Catherine's
hospital.

BUILDING PERMITS.

John Anderson, 2007 Casteliar, frame
dwelling, $500; Mrs. Brown, .1317 North
Twenty-nint- h street, frame dwelling,
$2,200; T. J. Irvine, 4615 North Thirty-sevent- h

street, frame dwelling, $1,000.

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents, Salesmen and Solicitors.

WANTED July 1 Advertising salesman
to handle, in exclusive territory, a line of
advertising signs and ' novelties with 35

years of success behind it. Big money for
man possessing- - producing ability. Give
experience. State age. At least three refer-
ences must be furnished with application.
Stanford-Crowe- ll Co., Ithaca Sign Works,
Ithaca. N. Y.
"

AGENTS The Dandy Mail Box is tho
best highly approved and safest mall box
manufactured. Many other patented

specialties. Write for catalogue.
Sample box, prepaid, $1.25. A. Garfield
& Co., Garnett, Kan. .

SALESMEN wanted to handle com-ple- te

line of formaldehyde fumlgators,
liquid soap, sweeping compound, modern
disinfectants and sanitary supplies. Tha
Formacone Co., 42 Orange St., Newark,
N. J.

SALESMEN wanted. Earn $250 per mo.
Sell dealers highly advertised article.' ex-

clusively or side line. No samples to carry.
Imperial Co., St. iouis, mo

m OT1ST vnu in business, furnishinir
everything; men and women, $30 to $20u

weeekly,: operating our "New system spe-

cialty candy and popeorn crispette fac-

tories," ' home- ,- anywhere,, year round.
Opportunity of a lifetime. Booklet free.
Ragsdaie Co., Drawer D, East Orange,
N. J.-- - '" - - -

WANTED Ambitious young nien to be-n.,- -,

Dalesmen and earri while
they learn. Write for particulars. Brad- -

street System, Kocnester, a. i.- -.

aiT.itiv a, nnmmiusinii' to crnod men to
nW fitfit linA hr.iiwt. ham and roof

paints, oils, greases and fast selling spp- -

cialties. .Exclusive territory, imar.a un
Works Co., Cleveland, O.

SALESMEN Earn $i0 to $30 per day.
Work year round, good territory,, enclose-stamp- .

Mason Novelty Co.. Waterloo. Ia.

WANTED SALESMEN. BY LACE
AND EMBROIDERY

importers, to work our established trade
in Nebraska and adjoining states; ex-

cellent opportunity for- - right man with
established trade, smaller towns.. Fuid,
477 Broadray. New York. -

WANTED Salesman for an automobile
and motor cycle accessory. Indispensably
to every iiuto tr motorcycle owner. Lib
el al commissions .J. K. Glmperling &
Hon, 1?. Commercial Bldg.'.' I)Bj-tan-

, O."
You can- - make ouk-- sales

nii't bin profits with nur new self-lighti-

windproof pocket lighter: every
smoker buys on- sight; sells Itself. Ratn- -
bun Mfg. Co., Indianapolis, me,- -'

eral merchandise In a good, live county: ;
seat town; dry. goods, millinery, shoes. .
groceries; located In northeastern Ne
braska; stock invoices abdut $1,200; a
good opening; discount for cash. R. A,

' "

Racely &. Sun, Pender, Neb.
LARGE barn suitable for garage. 2Mb v

and Leavenworth, for rent F. D. WEAIV ; ,

LIVE. hUHtllne. tn tnk ini-- . ..

est or full charge of our , Los Angeles,
v

orancn; ousiness going, Dut manager s
health poor; opportunity for permanent-- ' '

money-maki- ng business; , some - Invest-- .

ment... Goodrich Drug Co., Omaha, Neb.- -

15

WE HAVE an excellent business oppor-
tunity for a man who can invest at least
$10,000 in a manufactur-
ing and Jobbing business, Incorporated
under state ' laws of Iowa. Additional
capital needed for filling contracts.- Busi-
ness now under absolutely reliable man-
agement; excellently located, with n
competition In the state. If deselred
party can take salaried position or be-

come an officer In the firm. All in- -,

qulrles treated confidential. No agents
need apply.' Write for full particulars.
Address H, Omaha Bee, Co. Bluffs, la.

Rooming Houses (or Sale,
FIRST-CLAS- S rooming housed close In,

at a bargain. Deuel & Hanklnson, 2ul
Paxton block. Tel. Doug. 2877. .

TWELVE-ROO- rooming house. Excel-
lent location. Red 7837.

BUSINES PERSONALS '

Attorneys. ,

G. W. Shields, Attorney. 327 B. of Trade.
Hatt 4.1111111 lu ct urvrs.

BEMIS OMAHA BAG CO., Omaha, Neb.

Box and 1'acknge JUunulactorers.
Wooden Box A Package Co., 1514 N. 19th.

Ballders.
HEATON, tin work. I Original Ameri-

can furnaces. 2518 Cuming D. 6198.

Chiropodlwls.
Dr. ROY,' 1505 Farnam. Doufflas 6497.

. Clothing; ftlanniactni-ers- .

Wear Ideal dress shirts. M. E. Smith Co.

Cornice anil Sited Ceiling;.
CARTER Sheet Metal Works. Omaha..

. Creamcrlesi Dairies nun Supplies.
Fairmont's Diadem butter. Always good.
DAVID COLE CREAMERY COMPANY.

IK tec lives.

t,. W. T ONGX'EOKKP.. 617 Vrnrbnr'i r"
Omaha Secret Serv. 428 Paxton blk. D. 13l9..

JAMES ALLAN 812 Neville uik. tut.-dene- e

secured In all cases. Tyler 1HS. .

Dentists.' t, ;'

Bailey, the dentist City Nat'l. JJ. 23C.

Mach & Mach. 3d floor Paxton. D. lfoi- -

'Taft's dental rooms. 1517 Doug. D. 23 v!.

DreMHiiiMlvlna'. ' ' - .

Terry's Dressmaking college, 3th & Far.
"wTNGTby day. Red 3265.

Dressmaking and tailoring.'. Web, w.i7,".

Dressmaking-Sui- ts and gowns; kom.I
work guar. 1539 N. 20th. Tel. Web.'4-SU-

dresses, call for fittings. 11.- 17

DRESSMAKING. Tel. Harney J?99

Iressmaking by the Uay Webaler


